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I ________ ^^__ALTERATION SALE

SIMPSONw. h. b. ruuK„,

Saturday Notes for Men
Here is an excellent list for a man to 
study who is thinking of doing any 
shopping to-morrow. It mav save 
quite a proportion of the money he 
had intended to spend. Read it care
fully and come in to-morrow some 
time and

Æ
February 7th. the

■OBEIT
OOMBANT.
LIMITED

—Feb. 71b.

I
P, A. B. Widener of Philadelphia is 

Host at a Feast of 
Millionaires- SENTENCED TO DEATHLots of Them

Hemp, Union, Wool, 
Tapestry, Brussels, 
and Velvet Carpets 
In Stock

OWNERS OF HALF A BILLION DOLLARS Death Will Be Meted Out to Sultan’s Brother-ln’Law If He Is 
Caught—Has Gone to Paris, Where 

He Will Likely Stay. LReductions | 
Are Genuine I

Enormous Wealth Poeaeaaed By 

Thirty-Seven Men Present— 

Who Were There.Just Now Constantinople, Feb. 6.—The Sultan's 
brother-in-law, Damad Mahmud Pasha,

Philadelphia, Feb. 0.—Wealth aggre- has been sentenced to death. Mahmud 
gating about $500,000,000 was repre- has lonk been prominent In the Young 
sented by 37 men who sat at dinner In Turk movement, and was recently ex- 
P. A B. Widener's magnificent palace • Pelled "from Greece at the behest of 
at Elkins station last evening. The
dinner was given by the Philadelphia | 8,1,3 the Sultan requested his expul- 
magnate to "J. Pierpont Morgan, 
guests came from New York, Chicago,
London and this city, men of affairs 
and fortunes, making a gathering the 
like of which was never known before 
in this or any other country.

Besides the guest of honor, Mr. Mor
gan, and the host, there sat down to 
the dinner the following :
York—S Barton French, Charles Steele,
Charles Lanier, F Lynde Stetson, H H 
Rogers, E J Berwlnd, John D 
bold, Thomas F Ryan, George Bowdoin 
and John I Waterbury; from Chicago—
Norman B Ream, Elbert H Gary 
Marshall Field; from London-Mr 
Wilding; from Baltimore, B N Baker; 
from Trenton—Governor Franklin Mur
phy; from Philadelphia— a J Cassatt 
Clement A Grlscom. C Stuart 
son. Samuel Rea, Thomas Dolan,
George A Huhn, Theodore Voorhees
im£!Sie pirn*16'' George «Uller, Wil-
J G Edward T Stotesbury
colonel A Loudon Snowden, Sidney T 
lyier, George Vv Elkins, Rudolph Tills 
J. Dewitt Cuyler, Jonn G jobnson’ 
ener"*6 ° Widener and Joseph E VV?d-

oompanled by his two sons, Princes 
Sabaggedlt and Luthfalla. Learning 
that he had gone to France, the 
Turkish government telegraphed to the 
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. 
Delcasee, asking for the arrest of the 
fugitive and Ms return to Constanti- 

Mahmud went to Rome, nople on the charge that he was impli
cated in a plot to assassinate the Sul
tan. This accusation, however, 
generally discredited, and it was be
lieved the refugee was the victim of 
an Intrigue. Mahmud subsequently 
declared at Paris that the charge that 
he had appropriated money and ac
cepted bribes was a calumny, and that 
he was a patriot and was being perse
cuted by political Intriguers. Mahmud 
Is about 50 years of age. The Sultan, 
after Mahmud’s flight, decreed the 
divorce of his sister, Senlha Sultana. 
Mahmud realized 2,000,000 francs just 

Damad Mahmud Pasha fled from before his departure, but his principal 
Turkey In December, 1899, taking with estates were confiscated and he and his 
■him 'his wife’s jewelq and (all the sons were officially proclaimed rene™ 
money he could collect. He was ac- gades and outlaws.

Filling letter orders a 
specialty. see how we can help you.

VSuits and Overcoats libithe Sultan.

John Macdonald & Co. The success of th.s big alteration sale is largely due to the 
fact that nothing of the fake element enters into it at all-what 
we advertise to sell-we’re anxious to sell-and we do sell- 
the reductions are genuine-the time for closing the sale is in 
sight, though—and you’ll need to get here 
full benefit—

“What we sell we make—what we make

wasaion from Italy. It was refused, but 
jVIahmud proceeded to Paris, where lie

The fi°°ly Fine Suits, consisting of Scotch
tweeds and fancy worsted, also plai navy blue

7 o'? a’ maf6 ln single-breast acque andlvmadêbU un!d,m0rning COat 8tyle- »11 stylish- 
ly made, well tailored and perfect fitting, sizes

it ont ’ ?g o 8-60’ 10 00’ 11-00 and _ 12.00 to clear Saturday at.................... 5.75
Men’s Irish Frieze Ulsters, heavy dark Ox’ford
ma6d “d mT’ liD6d with an all-wool tweed,

amnÏ adb°foï6;hbreared' *5* deeP collar

g 9.50

p’o^j afNip
hne Italian cloth and finished 
lar, regular 4.00 and 4.50 
Saturday..................

Italian linings, sizes 28 to 33...........
®°ys’ 2-Piece Suits, double-breasted 
strongly made " ’

W.lllBtttz and Front Streets Ernst, 
TORONTO. remains in safety. All the Sultan’s 

blandishments have failed to induce 
him to return to Constantinople, so the 
Criminal Court was instructed to issue

Hi\ fee

DEATH UF JAMES MAGUIRE. «bn
soon to have the Who

Owe ef Toronto's Pioneer Citizens 
Stricken With Paralysie.

a warrant for Mahmud's arrest and to 
try the fugitive by default, with the 
result that he was condemned to death.

er
miss
veali
his
whei
tme
be :
othei
mltt<

we guarantee”—From NewJames Maguire, another of To
ronto’s pioneer citizens, passed 
yesterday morning at his late resi
dence, 186 Teraulay-street. Last Tues
day Mr. Maguire was stricken with 
paralysis and became unconscious. He 
never rallied, but rapidly sank, 
ceased for nearly tiO

away IMen’s Furs A
Arch

il\Men's Bet-lined Goats — prices
start at.............................

Men’s Mink-lined Coats 
prices start at..................

Men’s Natural Otter Adjustable Collars
5M,00to 15.00 to 25.00

Men’s Plucked Beaver Collars- 
were 15.00-for.......................

47.50 î*mh Collars-were 12.00 to
16.00—special for 9 QQ tO 12.00 /7 145.00 1 $

MAY ATTEND CORONATION, LAND PURCHASE WINS.and ! Men’» Persian Lamb Gauntlet» — 
13.50 to 16.50—-for

De- were do9.50 to 13.50years was a 
contractor^ and many buildings in IV- 
ronto were erected under his supervi
sion. ^He was born near Londonderry, 
Ireland, in 1827, and in 1841, on com
ing to this country, settled in Carle ton 
Cdurity. A few years later he removed 
to this city and had been a resident 
of the central part of Toronto 
since. He superintended the construc
tion of many of the leading buildings 
•here, ?|chiding TuronQo *Udiversity, 
McMaster University, General Hospital 
and the Postoffice, 
he attended

with
with velvet col

and 5.00, sizes 26

Unionist Candidate Defeated ln Bant 
Division of County Down.

American Women Who Will Be Ad
mitted to Ceremonie».

sû*e1
10.00 Diai

to 32, special,

tweed, in neat black and 
sacque style, good

willDublin. Feb. 6.—The election for a* 
and many 1 member of parliament In the East Dl-

London, Feb. 6.—Many flair women 
have been made happy 
others filled with envy by the order vision of County Down, to succeed Dr.

peers and their : J- A. Rentoul (Conservative, 
wives WHI be admitted to the corona- without opposition in 1900), who was 
tion ceremonies in Westminster Ablbey, ! ??? „/ - appointed a judge of the 
for it is not at all likely that, beyond lows : James^Woo^ as.fo1"
the hundreds of peers and peeresses, candidate, 3576 Coi R H their elder sons and their wives, mem- Unionist. 3429; ' Wo«i'eRmJjori’
bers of the Ho-uee of Commons and The result is that r
their wives, the various special envoys a seat in parliament gainsand representatives from different fmîts of T W hLi , reault lf tho
countries, and the- ambassadors and land purchase compulsory
minsters, there will be room for very government A gre^ demnnT ,îhe 
many others. Of course the King and followed the anZ™!» «wtnUlon

~ ^ 
Included in the above list are various ment for msw to vZî, 7a°f parlia" 

offlcials connected with the court, who and he wouId^onte^hLÎ u eeat’’ 
have the right of inviting some friends, they had We„Thl i.Ss He ®a'd 
The lord great chamberlain, whoever government and and
that official may be, has the right to mental deadheads »? it Ra’rHa-
ask 60 people to his own house. There * Ulster,
are one or two others similarly favored 
in a less degree, but invitations thru 
any other sources will be very scarce.

American women who. either as peer
esses or as wives of elder sons, can 
be present at the greiat ceremony are:

The Duchess of Marlborough, the 
Duchess of Manchester and Consuelo,
Dowager Duchess of Manchester.

There are no marchionesses.
Countesses: Lady Essex, Lady Don- 

oughmore, Lady Craven and Cora,
Lady Strafford.

There are no viscountesses.
M^!Iïnoss(ts: L*wly Abinger, Lady
Ne-wborough and Lady Curzon of Ke- 
dleston, who, however 
from India.
, eIder «ons’ wives: Lady Deer-

^îandeb°ye and the Hon- 
OTable Mrs. Francis Dudley-Leigh.
America^Ta^^Twh^L^eThe right to 

«mal friends of the King and QueS.

3.45
Patter-

frdi

'll rubMEN 9 MINK WEDGKS-the lightest far cap 
made—were 15.00 to 25.00—special for........... .that the elder sons of 12.00 to 18.00 3.50elected forever

and perfect fitting01 siz^ 24

stripes, brafisTuckîi,Viorne0 ^ttoff^reinf6™’ colors or fancy 
tomiedrawhide or calfskin ends, every pair wa^^? s^6’ In<^

K\^XC=°ttor£Sui^?- ^ stripes, oZ
cuffs, extra good quality material and ?^’.f.eparate double link 14 to 17 1-2, regular fl OO speclal. .fitUng’ Bize* 7 C

35c MEN’S AND BOYS’ FLANNELETTE SHIRTS 25r

m^Lo^c^r* atS^ulfS ^ and
K5cnrâSqUalIty fiaDnelette- — «ftinS* t0 “or

......................

i<grey, all-wool tweed, 
to 28 2.25Men'», Electric Seal Wedges — 

were 4.00-tor................. ..
rick,2.25 I Mea’^Nutria Wedges—were 4.50 3-oo plen•For many years 

Ersklne Presbyterian 
Church, and was for a long time a 
member of the Orange Order. In poli
tics he was a staunch Conservative. 
He leaves a widow, two daughters, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Lyness of Savannah, Ill.; 
Mrs. E. W. Miller, and 
Messrs. James Maguire, Buffalo; John, 
William. Thomas, George and Alfred 
Maguire.

The funeral will take place to-mor
row at 3 p.m. to Mount Pltesaret 
Cemetery.

147. to ai
Rarest Viang» Served.

About the feast itself, the things that 
were set before these 
much secrecy was observed, „ 
known that every corner of the coun
cost of r»nted f°r the rarest viands, 
And oL h ’ COt being considered. 
And this banquet costing a fortune 
was the outcome of the expression by

Jxvtl&n a slmPle desire to see 
whinh\ denfï8 cblieotion of pictures, 

Mr». Elisa Armstrong. 5,?b ,l8aid to worth #5,000,000.

At the advanced age of 78 years, New York auî.nf™. Were lunchlnB in 
Mrs. Eliza Armstrong died yesterday when art became hi ? fnonthB aS°. 
morning at her late residence. 157 sation Tetw^n ?h . toplc 01 conver- 
Undversity-avenue. Since 1848, Mrs. lectors oirT™ ^ ?vo greatest col- 
Armstrong had been a resident of To- liortan fn America. Mr.
rortto, Icomlng* here from Kilkenny, kctira and ?m ? toe Wideney col- 
Ireland. She vras a member of Elm- it m, and said he would like to see 
street Methodist Church, and was high- ovfr,^ . invited him to come
ly respected by a wide circle of friends. s„„ the • “inner with him and
She is survived by two daughters. Mrs, if- „ J8™ It then occurred to 
A. R. Brown. Detroit; Mrs. Taylor, Phi',,?;?" »° tovite a number of 
Vitrawi, and four sons. Messrs. George £h“ s forem03t capitalists and
S.. H. M„ Fred. F. and J. E. Arm- Î”1.to Mr. Morgan. Then
strong. The funeral to-morrow after- a5aea :° e llst the names of a 
noon at 3 o’clock will take place to New York and Chicago
the Necropolis. friends of Mr. Morgan and himself.

Beauty In Decoration.
The banquet was served at 8 o’clock 

in the Louis XIV dining room, which 
has been pronounced the equal of any 
in continental ’Europe for harmony 
and purity of Louis XIV style. The 
table decorations, in which entered rare 
productions of the Widener and other 
hothouses

the

Ladies’ Furs
Alaska Seal Jackets-were 175.00 to 250.00 Persian Lamb Jackets - mink or sable
7 7 150.00 to 225.00 tor™ 7.were 125 00 tol«-00-special

Persian Lamb Jackets-plain - were 85 00 to Astra b* lOO.OO t° 125-00
125.00—special AC 77 ero m.oo to Astrarhan Jackets- alt sizes and lengths—65.00 to 105.00 Z™»»-” 18.00 to 40.00

expe 
It Ismoney gods, 

but it is
Belt
accoi

six sons. ap]
cl
posf i 
temr 
rightfor

y?»tAlaska Sable Muffs—were 
laOO to 18.60—for

7.00 to 10.00

Men’s Fine All-wool Merino Underwear 
trimming, ribbed skirt, cuffs ’
lslied, soft unshrinkable 
garment.........

the
MARRIED AT WASHINGTON. medium weight corded nîk-

flnikh1 ’ d,raWerS outside trouser 6n- nnisn, mens sizes, special, per
" past 

a roui 
noun 
be h^

Daughter of Secretary —
Son of w. C. Whitney.

Washington, Feb. 6.—Helen 
eMest daughter of Secretary of state 
John Hay. and Payne Whitney of New 
Whi: ®°n of ex" Secretary of the Navy 
WMtney. were married to-day at
waaa6 nmhmCh ot tb® Covenant

|p»s
E;3ls,*,r7”r"orangeabf^omsPlaCe by a Cormiet of

Hay Weds

.59
Columbia Sable Muflk......... srslSsSl“-7Mens Finest Plain Black Cotton Hose with

m»» 2 qc to 4.00 foil»Hay,
■whi:em-
the1.00ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES pure wool natural Cash- 

35c, hosiery Bale Fnoon
.19it J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
MEN’S $2.50 BOOTS FOR $1 95

™ ™ su 1

SM Sts S5£ »S£S>.“ “
4may not come

DETAILS OF BOWMEN'S ATTACK.
1.06Detachment of the ninth Infantry

Narrowly Escapes Annihilation.

Victoria, Feb. 6.—Manila papers re
ceived by the steamship Empress of 
China have particulars of the recent 
attack by bolomen on a company of the 
Ninth Infantry in Samar, which result
ed in the death of seven of the eighteen, 
attacked and the wounding of seven 
others, five seriously.

The detachment of Company E 
struggling thru a thicket near Dap- 
dag, Pueblo, when a large band of boto- 
men rushed upon them. A hand-to- 
hand combat ensued. The detach
ment clubbed their rifles, and several 
eventually managing to shoot, the bolo- 
men gradually fell a.way, leaving the

b* Americans with but four
hlart!v Tlle bolomen lost
n^-vily. A detachment of native sol-
& w a“rac,te<1 by the soin4 or 
to Shi but arrived too late to take part 
n the combat. It is believed the unexpected arrival of these ^einforee- 

ments caused the bolomen to retreat—atiST* the a^-nteSi

.50DR. W. H. GRAHAMute ona»
No. 1 Clirence-equare, corner HmHina St Woat

gslvsnuotth. only method withOTt piiD *’ 
miter effects.

"PPT—ed m cn.truOffice th. woSS

X

Last of the Lined Gloves
«■-s-

E Sar'ïfer.WK 5f‘ze2’_ ,ut mostly small sizes, would suit large hovs____«loves, all
lar $1.60 and $1.76, Saturday, to clear, per pair.. ’

were elaborate, but the 
walls were kept free of flowers ln order 
that none of their magnificence might 
be hidden.

The French walnut panels, which are 
inlaid with gold, frame

Ott
the u 
passi 
tqr la

PROPOSED TROLLEY____ LINE.

Thorold, Ont., FeU, «—Another el^ 
trie railway Is planned for Yhe CanH
from ,h°nt)er' The new 1Ine will 
rrom the town of Thoroid 
Falls,

two large 
Gobelin tapestries at each end of the 
room. The ceiling is finely ornament
ed with allegorical paintings, and the 

is lighted from electric candel
abra The plant and floral decora
tions -of other parts of the mansion 
were profuse, ‘costing thousands , of 
dollars.

The guests spent the night at the 
Widener mansion.

treated by 
•ad all bedCANAL NOW UNGUARDED.

Tied
ed Jrun

Dunnville, on the Grand River. a^f. nlSht rince the attempted dyna-
The Niagara and Grand Rivers will Sro °f the canaJ- nearly two yeïïs
|®STÎiS Ssr

Si BFPs,T,^tïï’-lur/«-r*E5

roomwas II IX*regu- .75

on the stage to-day, will open a week’» 
engagement at the Grand Opera House 
on Monday evening, presenting her 
two successes, ’’Camille” and “Pei 
Woffington.” Miss Blair’s tour this 
season has been highly successful, both 
artistically and financially, 
added another triumph to her already 
long list in her production of “Peg 
Woffington," which 
especially for her by Wendell Allison 
Mobart from Charles Reade’s celebrat
ed novel of the same name.

t it,we; 

, L tirai
NOTICE TO Caps and fursi

Office Clerks,
end

Warehouse Men

STM’S ÏSIÆÎ-.S s sssr-- -
good linings, regular prices 50c to 76c, Saturday... *^ette’
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, made from choice No. 
dye, glossy, even curl, black satin linings 
Bhape, regular price $10, Saturday

î.iViïn»z,c£%j ïjx2?ÿÿ<æii uxinches long regular price $20 and W. I 7.85

" *  .................... • ............ • e.e ■ . .   . . ... 1% Il•• •• .............. .. ,1/1!

8 nA JOINT COMMISSION., and the FlouShe hasIf .25 GrafProposed to Report on Diversion 
of Waters ln Laite».

the Total
1 skins, best German 

military wedge onwas dramatized The
Washington, Feb. 6.—Senator Platt 

(New York) to-day introduced in the 
Senate a joint resolution, providing 
for the appointment of a joint commis
sion by the United States and Canada 
to examine and report upon the diver
sion of the waters between the two 
countries. The resolution requires that 
each country shall appoint two 
bers of the commission, and that it 
shall investigate “the condition and 
uses of the waters adjacent to the 
boundary line between the United 
- ta tes and Canada, including all the 
77,terS 7 the lakes and rivers whose 

a î'?w by the St. Lawrence River 
to t.ie A tlantic Ocean."

The commission also is 
the effect

for t

Pasre
•H-H-H-H1 î T i ; ; 1 1 1 I I 11 >H.

X « Public

^Amusements |
‘H-H-j-M !■ I I .I i-i.-i-f.

FCo-operation Scheme.
A novel and seemingly 

ising scheme of co-operation upon a 
Kind of profit-sharing basis between a 
great manufacturing concern and its 
employes and retail handlers has been 
evolved, and Is now being put in op
eration by Granda, Hermanns & Co., 
the well-known and largest manufac
turers of Havana cigars under the 
British flag.

Granda, Hermanos & Co. are now 
issuing an additional $100,000 of capi
tal stock. Of this quantity $75,000 
can be taken up only by employes of 
the 'company and hy cigar deialers 
handling the firm's product, and ta 
these the price is $100 per share. The 
remaining $25,000 will be held In the 
treasury .and issued when desirable to 
the general public at $250 per share.

The company hopes that as a result 
of the great inducement thus offered to 
employes and Ireltailerfci 
themselves in the profits of the firm, 
they will build up a valuable safe
guard against labor troubles and 
cure wider and more energetic co-op
eration among the retail tobacconists. 
The heads of the firm, to whose initia
tive is due this remarkable step in the 
direction of profit-sharing, are Messrs. 
N, Michaels, Morris Michaels and F. 
Granda.

The books are now open at the com
pany’s head office for the inspection of 
any 'persons engaged In the 'clgin- 
trade who may be interested ln the 
offer.—Montreal Herald.

A play that appeals to all sides of 
human nature is "Man's Enemy,” 
which was produced with flattering 
success last season, and will make Its 
second visit to th 
Tîofusse nejxt week.

We have arranged a special down-town 
delivery, covering that portion of the city 
sooth of Queen-street, between Simcoe and 
Jarvls-streets, so that clerks, office hands 
and warehouse nice may obtain bottled 
milk and buttermilk between the hours of 
» and 11 a.m. Call up ’phone North 2040, 
or drop a card, and we will give you our 
best service.

a very prom-
Bell—Bell.

te-day°at high nTo?® ,m^ria«e here 
. Bell to Mr. H^Ty Bell of W Mancl

by the renter of «t P, W‘5ham' 
the Rev. Mr. Gunne was 7, C5,urch- 
events that caused nnnî® "e of the 
Society circles here a flutter in
daughter of one of CMnteJ*" ls the 
Citizens, and a mJi,"s wealthy 
accomplished lady * and
son of Mr. Thomas rT„ H. Bell is toe 

z—^president of the rfl" ,,f ^flnB'ham, 
r indicate, and ‘oL^tte FUrnitUre

citizens of that town. He is 
insJy popular, and a elevL 
business man. e>er

■Sfoue Toronto Opera 
Tho the mainl 

action of the play Is thrilling, there is 
fun generously mixed in to prevent 
the performance from being too heavy, 
and people who love a sensational 
story of love and crime will find this 
successful produfctflon a "piece .very 
much to their taste.

EEf. fe^’d.C.^. bh=klnel^ ^tepearime£^lSal!aPeB’ fl"6

“atoralFUnn!dnSctif îeather'sw^.^iore'biact'bmwn'^ b'nd,Dg8’ 

pearl grey, up-to-date shapes, Saturday.’

movlr
mené:
steadtmean- 2.00 chiMale Chorus Clnb Concert.

large and fashionable audience at
tended the annual concert of the To- 
ronto Male Chorus Club, held last night 
of toaSS,ey HalL About three-quarters 

he large hall was occupded Sel 
dom has a musical event given more
~ satisfaoti<>n. The applause 
was of a spontaneous character
dSltafor th"3 heany' and “ was 

the repea ted caUsP^rf°rmers t0 resist 
Male Chores XtohgiV!J1’ Th« Toronto 
Of Mr. J. ™ A? Trinn ^r the direction 
did effect. The harmont”6 »blen- 
charmlng to listen to7 pro,ducej was 
Pleasing entertainment’ >,and a more 
hfcai'd (in Toronto been
gathered around him MP' ^rtpP h)ia 
beat maleTob es ÜV nu"lbe,‘ °r the 
them up to a high bringing
Their opening m.m^1 f Perfection.
•‘HymnPto fluri“ anr?hLaChner'8
numbers were thé the,r other
bitoops and Priests fr?m"dL’lfrTca?ne°" 
Lv^ ,. 08lln^’” Cooke’s "strike offie 
Nhîht " ShJaTltZ S°ne’ “Breeze of toe

MfcéndCm£id^aFieerByrlH

chanting that his listeners were spell 
^ a-^-—nmIHSmnuS

Ke%‘: ^

received with great enthusiasm 2nd 
gave extreme xatisfamlon. She Is 
one of the best of the many excellent 
ronforS Jh° have been heard m1^ 
htr , , her, ™anner is charming and 
hot, voice rich and of great range Pure
tertn 9 d her h,S-h notes Ind her 
technique is superb. "La Perle dn 
Brazil," by David, was her opening
ConnndX h ® 3lSO Sang elections from 
Gounod Schumann Baehelet, Grieg and 
Strauss with sweet expression. Her 
first number was with the flute obli
gato, and was, perhaps, one of the best 
of her contributions. Mrs. H. M. Bright 
was accompanist for toe soloists, and 
also presided at- the organ for the 
chorus, while Miss Eva J. Luttrell 
companled the club on the piano.

Pu
its

1.00 lars
nine
bestCity Dairy Co. f(ii(Stop Watches for $4.25The show at Shea’s this week, head

ed by Russell Brothers, has made a 
tremendous hit. Besides the Russell 
Brothers, there are the three Lukens, 
Jessie Couthoul, Stuart Barnes, Mo
sher, Houghton and Mosher, Murphy 
and Nichols, A dele Purvis Onri, and 
Marsh and Sartella.

For next week the list of attractions 
ls headed by Helene Mora, the great 
female baritone, who for several sea
sons was the star of Hyde’s come
dians. Another big act Is that of the 
Kauffman Troupe, seven wonderful cy
clists.

other
cash.
eststi
Hams

foremost 
exceed- 

young
to report on

reÜerS T'! ^ statures0 toereonh<b£
reason of the diversion of those 
from their natural channels, 
toe interests of navigation, 
er upon toe measures 
regulate such diversion.

(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
Good opportunity, if you are called upon occasionally to 
act as time-keeper, to buy a stop-watch. We have nine 
ot them at this price.

•w-
metal cases, nine only, to clear Saturday..
Rogers’ Al Quality Fancy Flatware, In lined 
and will give years of

aswaters 
and upon 

and furth- 
necess-ary to

Gold on a Farm.
been dHoovered"on has ,atelV
£• Bmooin Hockens

^r^r7tTnrcporf.^uV made ^phLrto^81» Th,«
a value of .«7 per ton M? n°rf at 
has commenced mtof' Mr’ H°ckens 
ecale. hating takén™,uf a°nt a sma11 
half of gold-bearing quartz >
was found near ^Ud/tz- The vein
into the side of a hill Exnert”11 7^ 
say the find is a valuable one v,™1””8 
ations are being made for extensive 
mining operations in the spring

Moi
to Interest Bmitt 
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(’oum 
Bogoi 
or th.

doDo You 
Like Grapes?

Consolidated Plate Glass Co.
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Consolidated Plate 
Glass Company of Canada, Limited, 
was held at the head office of the 
company, 73 West Wellington-street, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Feb. 5.

The shareholders expressed satisfac
tion with the general affairs of the 
company land the efficiency of the 
management was commented upon.

The business of the company is well 
looked after at all points, stocks being 
carried at Montreal, London, Ottawa, 
Hamilton and Toronto. The follow
ing officers were elected: F H Mc- 
Causland, Toronto, president: W R 
Hobbs, London, first vice-president; A 
Ramsay, Montreal, second vice-presi
dent. William O. Matthews 
appointed secretary of the company.

4.25
se-

casee, quality guaranteedwear:
Pie Knife, fancy handle, in Un°d „ 
Berry Spoon, fancy handle, in lined 
Gravy Ladle, fancy handle, in lined . 
Cream Ladle, fancy handle, In lined 
Soup Ladle, fancy handle, in lined case 
Fish Fork, fancy handle, in lined case.. 
Oyster Forks, fancy handles, ln lined 
Fish Sets, knife and fork, ln lined

thecase.. 1.25 much
defea

T7i> Canadian Clnb.
The regular weekly luncheon of the 

Canadian Club will be held to-day at 
Webb’s, at 1 o’clock. The subject for 
discussion will be "Canadian Club” 
to he introduced by Mr. A. M. Thomas 
of the Copp Clark Co., and Mr. E. S. 
Caswell of the Methodist Publishing 
House.

case
case

1.00
the.75
timecase.. . .50••• !•••••••

1.75 siYou can get the pure 
grape juice, which is 
better than the

1.75Pirate Not” Sank.
rtearner to^rta^now^ that the 
the interests of th#» at t operating in

case.. , .... 1.50 Melcase, 3.50 Fedeij 
condo 
impod 
spirit 

-the e 
laseee 
Other 
ehllilri 
24 shi

Political Pointer».
The annual meeting of the East 

Hastings Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation will be held in the Town Hall. 
Tweed, on Friday. Feb. 14, at 2 p.m. 
W. B. Northrup, M.P., A. A. Richard
son, the Conservative candidate, and 
others will deliver addresses.

Lincoln County Conservatives will 
hold their annual convention at St. 
Catharines on Saturday.
Whitney will attend.

grapes, 
with the full grape flavor, 
for 15c per quart bottle, 
or $1.80 per dozen. It is 
perfectly delicious. Ask 
your druggist or 
grocer for a trial quart.

Saturday hardware 50c Music for 15cNew Book* at the Library.
Jastrow, The Study of Religion; Pier

son, Among the Pond People; Rowti- 
tree. Poverty: A Study in Heredity; 
Search, An Ideal School ; Lyttleton, 
Women and Their ’Work; M’Hardy, 
Savonarola; Auckland and Mullins. 
The Missionary Speakers’ ManuaJ; 
English, Photography for Naturalists; 
Muller, Last Essays ; Hearn, A Japan- 

Miscellany; John R. Green, Let
ters: Edited by Leslie Stephen: Reid, 
AMohoLlskn: A Study ,in Heredity: 
Tweedie, Mexico as I Saw It; DeWindt, 
Finland As It Is; Young. Story of 
Rome: Fea, Secret Chambers and Hid
ing-Places; William E.

Lazarre Waltzes, Clortnda March, 
Mistress Nell Waltzes, Silks ajid 
Rags March, Viola Waltzes, Sol
diers of Fortune March, Alice of 
Old Vincennes Waltzes.

SONGS
Gooy-Bye Miss Sadie Green, Down 

Where the Cotton Blooms, The 
Jack O’Lantern Man, I’m Tired, 
She Dives in Alabama, My Fairy 
Coon, When I Gaze Into Your 
Byes, When the Harvest Days 
are Over, Susie, Jennie Lee. Also 
many others.

Auger Bits, extra quality steel, 
very clean cutting and swift bor
ing bit, sizes 4-16 and 5-16, reg
ular 15c and 17c, Saturday 12c. 
8-16, 9-16, 10-16, regular 23c to 
28c, Saturday 19c, 12-16, 13-16,
14- 16, 32c to 38c, Saturday 29c,
15- 16, 16-16, regular 42c, to 45c, 
Saturday 35c.

Iron Spoke Shaves l|-lnoh cast,
eteel cutter, Saturday ...............13

Plane Irons. Bailey's single plane 
irons, in sizes 2, 2J and 24-lnch, 
regular 22c to 25c, Saturday. .19 

Fry Squares,6-inch graduated blades, 
half brass

was re

He
CLARKE’S KOLA

COMPOUND,

Will Be Col. Little.
London, Ont.. Feb. 6.—Lieut.-Col A. 

M. Smith of the 7th Fusiliers, who ap
plied some time ago to have his nanfe 
placed on the reserve list of officers, 
received word from Ottawa to-day that 
his. application has been accepted. 
Major Little will succeed to the com- 
mand of the regiment and the transfer 
will be made at once.

TH E
POSITIVE CURE FOR
ASTHMA. A*7°!»r,druggist. about
5Sphtrfo“ c>"

J&i
Carlti

your
Mr. J. p. ese

«•New
Con

Don’t Qiide the 

=^aChiIdren.

Bnd

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, right
furnisGladstone’s 

Life, by Herbert W. Paul; Edward VII, 
King and Emperor, Life-History, by 
Arthur Mee; Sedgwick. Cynthia’s Way; 
Merriman. The Velvet Glove; Sutcliffe, 
Mistress Barbara; LeFeuvre, Heather’s 
Mistress; Machray, Sir Hector; Meade, 
A Very Naughty Girl; Munroe, Under 
the Great Bear; Bryce, Studies In 
History; Sir Harry Smith, Autobiog
raphy, 2 vols.; Gallup. The Bi-Literal 
Cypher of Sir Francis Bacon.

ments 
ed a r 
cuislni 
trie Ca 
door, 
of the 
er for 
Dufferi 
Falls

Popular Novels, 10cCHEMIST

151 Sberbourne Street
ESTABLISHED 1843

SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843 rosewood handle, 
bound, regular 25c value, Satur
day.........................................................""

2000 Fajper Bound Novels, assorted 
lithographed covers, 100 different 
titleis tip select from, a few of them 
are; Lost a Pearl, Nameless Dell, 
and A True Aristocrat,” by Shel
don; The Gipsy Daughter. Clay; 
Torrie, iby Chas. Garvice; The Old 
Homestead, by D.Thomson; Beau
tiful, but Poor, by Julia Edwards : 
Devil’s Island, by A. D. Hall; 
When London Sleeps, by Chas. 
Darrell ; The Little Minister, J. 
M. Barrie; The Marquis, by Chae. 
Garvice; The County Fair, by 
Neil Burgess; The Black Carna
tion, by Fergus Hume; For IJ lacs, 
by Rose Cary; Under Two Flags, 
by Oudda: Cyrano de Bergerac, 
by Rostand ; A Bride Prom the 
Bush, by Homing; Ishmael, by 
Mrs. Southworth; Self-Raised, by 
Mrs. Southworth, on sale Satur-

.19

Useful Toggery 
For Business Men

Money

Money

Money

Monev
j

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and 
one, call and see as. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or 
twelve

I
Don’t scold the littl. 

ones if the bed is wet ii 
. the morning. It isn’t to.

child s fault. It is suffering from a weak 
ness of the kidneys and bladder, and weal 
kidneys need strengthening—that’s all 
k ou can’t afford to risk delay. Neglect ma\ 
entail a lifetime of Buffering and misery

DOAN’S

I
ni Ed wi 

Accoui 
Comm

/
$20,000 Gathered.

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 6.—At a meet
ing of Queen’s 
^flfipjjficcment waa made that 
$^0,000 had been subscribed for the 
proposed Grant Convocation Hall. It 
was decided to continue soliciting sub
scriptions until $30,900 had been rais
ed to provide galleries and equipment. 
Kingston has not yet been canvassed.

wag-

Unix-ersitv Council.ae- Carpeliters' Pincers. 10 inches long, 
polished jaws, extra good quality 
Saturday........................................

Seeover
.25 tract.The sale opened yesterday 

for the production of “San 
the Augustin Daly Musical 
at the Princess Theatre
next. This delightful musical 
which has proven

waatlei
Phone

morning 
Toy" by 
Company 

on Monday

A splendid line of Overcoatings for the 
our new grey Scotch Cheviot

and 3Tte3t Lo“d°" and New York 

Your inspection in'vTted” * unaPPr°a=hed value.

Cut Flowers, Plantsbusiness man i, 
—most useful and durable— Ifyo.

br»weDaffodils, 
Hyacinths. Narcissus and Lilly of 
the Valley, Saturday, dozen . .35 

Calla Lilies, large blooms, Satur
day, each .......................................... 15

Plants, to sell Saturday, each. .15 
Ferns, Palme, Begonias, Hyacinths, 

Primrose and Cypress Plants, 
.... .15

TulipaCarnations,kidney pills in six or 
monthly pay

ments to suit borrower. 
We have an

comedy,
advantage ‘ oTa ‘"spSid ^ast^SJ^a 

magnificent scenic production. There 
are many delightful numbers, and the 
costumes are rich in design and brill 
Uant in color. In the company are 
Samuel Collins, who is seen to ad- 
vantage ln a most charming role; Paula 
Edwardes, Melville Stewart 
Celeste, George 
chorus of 75.

“ My tittle daughter, six years old, has 
had weak kidneys since birth. Last Feb 
ruary I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at otrong s drug store. Since taking th 
she has had no more kidnev trouble of anv 
kind. I gladly make this statement be'-
Etotn*toia medicine!chÜd ^

Viola 
fresh < 
rothinJ 
-offer U

That annoying kind 
the coughing 
gagging and 

Japanese 
Cure will

with 
and
hawking.
Catarrh 
cure you. Don’t be 
annoyed with it long 

It Is made to 
cure just such cases 
and never fails, if us
ed properly. 50c at 
Druggists', or post
paid. from the G. A 
M. Co., Limited. 121 
Church-street, Toron-

day 40entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

R. Score 8 Son
Tailors end Haberdash

N.B.—Shop closes at

u Farina Cologne Dm
etreet.

40c bottles for • .20Saturday, each .v er. speech

DBA1
ers

1 o clock on Saturdays during Feb

em*7 King St. W. i Pork Tenderloins 
with Dressing ; 
Stewed Tomatoes ; 

Creamed Potatoes; Bread and Butter; New Rhuharb: Sponge 
Pudding; Cream Sauce; Tea, Coffee or Milk. Check would be 
20a

—- _ Marie
K. Forteseue. and a from Saturday’s Menu :The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”ruary. Paris 
a well- 
died to 
on Apr

1 K“=enie Blair, who is acknowledged 
to be the foremost emotional actress Address Reem 10, Ne. 6 Meg West

to. fhone Mai* 4283.
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—, 8abl* Scarfs—65 Inches long-
5.00 and 7.00
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